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ANNOUNCEMENT
Por Sherlll
.i.Illir0Vy.nnnoutlco,"''CIt
a cancllclnto for
Bhorin of Allen county, subject to the ltcmib-lcan
prlmurlcs una com cntlon
A E. WuioilT.
t hereby nnnounco myself a cnndlrtiite for
bo onico. of.slK-rli- t
of Allen county, subject to
ino Hcpubllciin prlnmrlcsiind convention,
II, A. HU'IIAUIHON
I nonby announce mvsolf a conrtliliite for
the onico of MierliT. of Allen county, Rubjcot
vo tbo ltcnubllcnn primaries and cuntcutlon,
IjONllOYKH.
,
incrcby utinounro myROlf a camlldnto from
Elm township for the oniao of suerin of Allen
county, Kublcot to the Itcuubllcan primaries
and Convention.
Cius. W. Smith.
l hereby unnounco myself a candidate
"om Osnire township for the onico of sheriff
pi Allen county, subject to tho decision of
the Itepubllcan primaries und convention
11, W. HuimuN,
r
of Deeds
Por
I hereby announce myself as candidate for
tho office of ItCRlstcr of Deeds ot Allen county, from Llumboldt township,
subject to the
Kepublloan primaries and convention.
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senator Breaks Those In He I'nilerlnkpti Iiy Siuy I)e- Uo Was Chosen Coninmmlci' or Kansas Citizens of Martinique wnnt to Leave The Massachusetts
.
A Daintj Theater Bodice.
Forth
piirdnrlit AdniclhiK (in-li- t Inter
A. It.
at onco
Department
'1 lirmiKliout Country.
ny
rat
Auoclatlnn,
l"rm
21
May
Tho
Pert Scott, Kansas,
Fort do Franco, Island of MartiniWashington,
May 22. Senator
Or I.IIH'.UTV SIMC OVKK TAI't'ETA.
G. A. H. encampment practically com
The coining tests with liquid fuel un20. Governor L'Hucrro is Hoar of Massachusetts proceeded with
Tho oloctlon que, May
pleted its work today,
exciting
are
navy
tho
department
der
on board tho French cruiser Suchct. his speech this afternoon in denudaof officers and the renewal of tho light
With tho signs of approaching warm
throughout the
Comparative quiet is restored, but tion of tho administration's policy in the greatest interest inquiry
on the oxecutlvo council of the Stato
on the weathenjour heavy and much trimmed
country. The latest
1b trying to loavo tho island,
ovory
ono
thc Philippines.
Thero wcro great subject received by Hear Admiral Mel- satin and peati Jt it t
wcro tho chief points of lntorost.
.jts aro
which tho inhabitants bellovo to bo crowds n tho balcony.
ville is from the California Petroleum found too uncomfortable and we long
Colonel U. C. Loomls of Winflold,
volcano
tho
again
Should
doomed.
Tho Senator said: "You have wast Miners' association. This association
was elected commander on tho second
activity, scenes of panic and ed six hundred millions of treasure is made up of wealthy men, who have
ballot. Other olllcors elected wcro as rosumo will
surely occur. Under tho and havo sacrificed ten thousand bonded themselves together ior tbo
follows: Senior vico commander, 1). horror
frightful strain; tho crowds aro losing American lives; you have slain un- promotion of the petroleunTndustry
comvlco
Pealery
junior
Hallna;
F
tholr
and oven tho foreigners on counted thousands of pcoplo whom you of California, supported by. voluntary
mander, M. A. Carmlchael, polony; rol'lof nerveoth'or
duty are nearly worn desired to benefit. Your generals aro contributions, and is, ao tocakJhit-flclentland
chaplain, Rov. Mr LimberirJk, Man
dismtorent.ed'jn thc'iccn.'in-intc.re- st
with tho coasoless vigils, day and coming from tho harvest ;brlnglng
of
hattan; medical director, Dr. S. Stew out
takes in the matter, to
it
It. M.OUNNINOIIAM.
night. ,
sheaves in tho Bhapo of thousands of great value in the development of
Tho 'next reunion goes
I hereby announce myself a candidate art, Topeka.
seems
relief
further
no
Novortholosa,
for Kcgistcr of Deeds of Allen county subject to Wichlto. McPhcrson was selected
sick, wounded and Jnsano. You make liquid fuel plans.
to. the Itepubllcan primaries and convention
nooded. Tho pooplo Jo not require tho American flag tho emblem of
The process suggested by the Call
IlOllKHT L, THOMPSON
as the place for tbo next encampfood. Thoy want to get away entirely
and of burning human dwell- fornla association is the use of comPor County Clerk
ment.
I hereby nnnounco myself u. cnmlldnto for
from this place.
ings and the horrors of water torture. pressed air in spraying oil instead
the onico of Uounty Clerk, of Allen county,
Tho following delegates wcro elected
subject to tlio Itepubllcan primaries and conwholo
popu
tho
is
roported
that
It
havo converted into sullen enemies of cmplojlng steam for that purpose.
You
vention,
j. w. Knx. to tho National encampment: F. IC.
Is fleolng towards a peoplo who threo yonrs ago wore The advantage, of course, 1b on the
I hereby announce myself a candidate fo Mashcter, P. II. Conoy, M. L. Parkin lation of tho Island
especially ns the use
the otllce of County Clcrkof Allen county.sub
Fort Do Franco. Tho c nstcrnatlon ready to kiss tho hem of tho garment side of economy,
leot to the Itepubllcan primaries and com en son, J. D. Barker, Captain Wilor, provalllng
of steam is at the expense of fresh
Mont
Is
Indescribable.
Hon.
of
tho
American. For tho Philippines
Mbi.vin Fuonk.
Jesso May, Fred Lowls, O. L. Moore,
(
For County Attorney
Pelco is still very threatening.
you hno repealed tho Declaration of
The people who nre Interested In the
I hereby nnnouncu myself us a candidate for C. C. Flock, Samuel Robinson, O. P.
Tho Fronch cruiser Suchet went on Independence und for Cuba, you gave Texas oil fields also arc taking n lively
tho ollloo of County Attorney of Allen County Crowoll,
Thomas Handel, Judge
subject to tho Hcpubllciin primaries and con
and did it now lustre. For the Philippines, interest in the bureau tests. It means
ventlon.
K. ci.irroin.
Simpson, R. A. Campbell, ,T. H. another tour round tho island
Huinos
I hereby announce myself n candldato for
in tho rescuo work of tho you converted tho Monroo doctrine a great denl to them In affording n martake
part
not
tho olllce of county attorney of Allen county, Rtckle, W. H. Clark and Harry
Potomac.
subject to tho Republican primaries and con- Root.
Into a doctrlno of solflshness ana in ket for the product of their property.
vention
E. V. Mrt.Kit,
The plants which might use liquid
Yesterday's eruption from Mont Culm you vindicated it."
I hereby announco mjself a candldato for
Mrs. Emma Porter, of Marysville,
fuel arc just now too busy to underthe onico cf county attorney of Allen county
In tho extreme.
violent
was
Pelco
you
"All
havo
In
achieved
tho take any change In their system.
subject to the Itcpubllcnn prlinuiles and con- was elected prosldcnt of tho W. R. C.
matter
of
volcanic
Colossaltcolumns
COMITON MOOKE.
vention.
archipelago Is to get a few thousand
W. P. Wilcox, of Topeka, was elect
Although coal is more expensive
Por County Superintendent
I hereby announce myself a candldato from ed division commander of the Sons of wcro ojocted from tho colcan, which children Into the schools and to get than oil, no plant which is overstocked
fiSkwrf&sw
Geneva township for tho office of county
rained hugo redhot boulders, man this you havo slain many tiroos that with orders wilt shut down to make
superintendent of Allen countv subject to the Veterans.
of
St.
foot
In
on
tho
ruins
dlnmctor,
Itepubllcan primaries and convention.
number of Jparents." Hoar compli- the change. Arrangements aro being for lighter garments to wear to tho
Five of tho seven members of tho
MISS OLIVE KNOWLTON.
It, from mented tho American army on its galmade in Washington to carry on the theater. A very dainty waist is of
commltteo on rosolutlonsroported abs Plerro and tho country near
For County Surveyor,
tests. It is necessary, 'inder the mu- palo b'.uo liberty bilk over taffeta of
I hereby announce myself us a candidate olution condemning theexccutlve coun an enormous olovatlon and with fear- lantry, but denounced Funston's capfor tho ufflco of county Surveyor of Allen
nicipal regulations, tf construct a tbo samo shade and is trimmed with
adture of Agulnaldo as a violation of moat
county, subject to the decision of the Itepub- cil for failing to
D. V. Flnnoy ful volocity. Tho volcanic clouds
around the bol'ir to be nscd for ribbon-rullcan primaries und convention
thoy reached Fort de all tho rules of war. Ho stated that
vanced
until
beading.
It has someLute P. Btoveii, railroad comnraftoner. S. R. Petors, Franco.
purpose
this
and to '.ike other precau- thing of n bolero effect, as tho lower
For County Coroner
tho
investigation
Senate's
of
tho
fought
tho
committee,
chalrmnn
tho
of
tionary measures,
a I hereby unnounco myself u candidate for
Tbo spectaclo was appalling and be- atrocities was only at Its threshold
part consibts ot plaited chiffon which
the ofllce of County coroner of Allen county, resolution and it was laid on tho tablo
The wholo popula- and that Spain would havo the right DEVISES CEMENT FURNACE.
subject to the action of the Itennbllcun pri- by a decisive vote. Tho balanco of yond description.
blouses slightly over tbo belt. An at
Dit. F. D. Tks.
maries ann convention.
tion of Fort do Franco was thrown tomorrow to wrest from us tho Island
tractive chlllon jabot completes tho
I herohy announco myscll a cnndldatoforthe tho report was Adopted.
office of coroner of Allen county, subject to
into a frenzy of panic, during which on bettor grounds than those which Sciential ni Ann Arbor UnlvrraHy garniture The stitching is dono with
the decision of tho llepubllcun primaries and
rromiaPK to Hr nlndunlse
soldiers, police, men and women, all warranted American interference In
II. K. Ittchards.
Cortlcelli silk. When flnishsd this
convention.
FLORIDA EARTHQUAKE
Great Industry.
Clerk ot Dlttrlct Court.
terrified, frantic, weeping and pray- Cuba.
makes u very attrnctivo waist.
I hereby announce myself a candidate for
renomlnatton to the offico of Clerk of the Di- Earth Trembled nud Rumbled at St. ing, rushed through tho streets, while
Prof. Edward D. Campbell, the blind
strict Court of Allen county, subject to the
Augustine- Three Hours.
DESERT KELLY professor of anal tical chemistry in GIRL ESCAPES FROM HAREM.
overhoad tho glowing, fiery clouds WON'T
primaries and convention.
S.O. IJKEWSTKIl.
St. Augustine, Flu., May 21. Al rolled relentlessly and rained down Johnson County Republican Dele- the university nt Ann Arbor, hn dePor Probate Judge
Amerlenn Yneht I'leUn lip 1'hkUIto
vised a furnace for the manufacture
I hereby nnnounce myself a cundldnte for the most continuous shocks, presumably stones, still hot, amid the swirling
gates Will Support him
StvlmuiInK Mile nt Sen Oil
of Tortland cement which will revoffice of l'robato .ludite of Allen county sub of earthquake, were felt hero from 0 ashes,
leot to tho Itepubllcan primaries and conven
Turklah Count.
Olatho.Kan., May 21. Tho Johnson olutionise the present methods. At
o'clock until midnight last night. The Tbo steam launch of tho United
lion.
completion
delegation
product
his
county
the
of
the
tests
to
Republican
the
J. I). S Mint
some
accompanied
by
was
a
took
earthquake
States cruiser Cincinnati
For County Treasurer.
The AinorlennnchtWnnderer,tthich
will he turned out on just ns scientific
I hereby announce that I will be ncandldatc succession of short, but decisive, re- refugees to tho Trench cruiser Suchet, stato convention hold a meeting in
jtiHt reached Constantinople with
has
is
a
basis
ns
present
steel
the
time.
at
for
to the office of treasurer of
city
this
today
and unanimously
and nearly a hundred persons sought
Allen County subject to the decision of the ports, like distant cannonading, seema party including its owner, Mr. Mars-teis
be
the
furnace
to
built
first
"It
Itepubllcan primaries und convention.
M1m Koblnson, Mr. and Mrs.
ingly from far out ut sea. Tho sounds rofugo on tho Cincinnati and on the adopted tho following resolution:
which yon can make cement under
Fhancbs WllfiOK
"Resolved, That wo the delegates in
were unlike thunder, having no re- United States special Isteniner Potoactually known conditions of time and Storey and Mr. Illngdon, has been
of Johnson county to tho Republican
for cleaning.
temperature and the condition of tho
verberating roll and were accompa- mac
state convention have full faith and flame passing through it," said Prof.
A member of the party tells iWs
A FAMOUS EDITOR J)EAD nied by decided tremors, while tho
tlan; to kvaouatk.
strange story:
belief in the honosty and intogrlty of Cnmpbell. "I can hold the temperasky in the Bouthwcst was suffused with Dy
Preaa Aaa'n.
"On leaving Mudnnia, on the south
Thomas
wo will ture at any point so that the furnace
Kellpy,
T.
and
that
a' glow.
Paris, May 22. Tho; Minister of vote for him, and uso all honerablo will not vary five degrees.
shore of t lie- - sen of Marmora, n few
Edwin L. Godkin, Who "Made" the
Tho roports-cam- e
at Intervals of Colonies
Governor
has cabled
"I take a mixture of clay and mnrl tlayf. back the yacht stopped outsido
New York Evening l'ost.
perhaps threo) minutes, and persons L'Hourro'at Fort Do Franco Instruct- means to securo his nomination for and gradually raise the temperature the harbor to leave the pilot, when
Stato
Treasurer."
New York, May 21. Edwin Law- who remember tho earthquako
at ing hlra to arrango for the evacuation
those on board saw a liuinnn being
Mr, Kolloy lived in Johnson county and make a series of tests. Then I swimming tow aril the boat from tho
rence Godkin, editor emeritus of tho Charleston say tho noises wcro vory of Martinique if nccossary,
a different mixture und find the
take
a number of years.
land, but ro far out that It seemed ininfluence of each individual constituNow YorK Evening Post, died in Brix-harsimilar to the subterranean noises ac
that anyone could be capable,
upon
cement.
complications
ent
The
South Devonshire, England, last companying that occurrence. Tho
TH REE YEARSA PIECE or possibilities of the different condi credible
endurance.
such
of
PLENTY
OF
RAIN
HAD
cause
his
of
tho
south
to
night. The tinmodiate
sound traveled from
The yneht waited and soon the
Post Oince Burglars Suffer For Their tions of mixture, time and temperadeath was a hemorrhage of the brain, southeast.
were uble to perceive that thw
was
ture makes the series long, but when
A Kansas visited by a heavy dounpour
porfectly
clear.
night
The
Crime at Linden.
which occurred Saturday, Mr, God-ki- n number of citizens gathored on
Crop Conditions gnod
finish the work there will be some swimmer was n nutitc girl, ttho wtis
I
a
Pr
traa Aaaoclatlon.
suffered a simllurstroko two years the sea wall und timed tho intervals
that ought to be of great com- - followed by ndog. A boat tt as launched
Topeka, May 21. Heavy rains hnvo
Kansas City, Mo., May 22 Throe tables
ago, but recovered' sufficiently to go between the reports.
merlcal
benefit to the manufacturers.' and picked up the girl and dog, both
fallen practically all over Kansas years apioce, was tho sentence tho
lie spent last
to England in 1001.
is nt present a certain nir of utterly exhausted.
There
hours. federal court Imposed on Pat, Alias mystery about the manufacture of
WAS ADOPTED during tho past twenty-fou- r
"Tho girl explained through the piwinter at Torquay, and moved to CKEED
High winds have accompanied tho Cyclone, Lavln and John, Alias
cement, and Trof. Campbell' inesti-gntio- u lot, who nlnnc understood her
Brixham in May. Mr. Godkin was
rain which was the heaviest of the
that hhe hitd escaped from tho
will remote this. Cement makButlor for robbing tho
twico married. Ills first wife was Miss Presbyterians Filially Decide to
year. Sovoral small washouts aro re- Linden, Mo,, post offlco. Lavln was ers now are men who hate learned by hni nn of n l rhldent of Hroiissaund that
the Westminster Creed.
Footo of Now Haven, Conn. Ills secported.
wounded In a rovolver duel In Fort experience and work by "the rule of the faithful canine had followed her.
tTena Aiancintton.
ond wifo, who was Miss Katherine By
tl, taking along
of
aro
Crop
conditions
thovery
best.
Worth whllo roslsting arrost by chief thumb," and ns n consequence there is J'hi'iit'ht then proceedi
Now York, May 22 Thoculralnation
Sands of Now York, survives him.
is T,eia. She is
gill.
Her
name
the
informa-- "
systematic
general
not
but
bo
was
too
advanced
to
Wheat
far
of dotectlves Cox.
Mr. Godkin was 71 years old. His of lifty years discussed of tho
nbout 17 earn old nud seems bright."
tion at hand.
She will be taken to America for
of tho Westminster creed was greatly benellted by tho rains of tho
son, Lawronce, is a well known memKnlplit of Pythlus at Wichita
n.
THE STRONGEST COLLEGE.
roncned today when the report of tho pasllweok, hut all tho other crops are
ber of tho Now York bar.
21
Wichita,
May
Kansas,
Tho
In
oxtra good condition. Stock water
ACTINIC RAYS KILL GERMS.
Mr. Godkin was an "apostle of rovision committee was adopted.
lodge
grand
Knights
of
the
of
Pythias
Test Heine Mntlo at the IrNut Time
Dr. Minion, discussing that section in abundanco has been secured.
higher journalism." He was always
closed their sosslon hero today by tho
to Ulx'iiirr the .float Athletic
Violet I.lliht ot n.OOO Cniullc l'oniir
Loavcnworth, Kas., May $21.
in his element when editorially lash- of tho creed regarding tho Popo which
election of , tho following officers:
lloil ol Stinlfiita.
Aliln tilling
I'n- was
by
a
visited
water
spout
t,
a man
ing such men as Richard Croker or says '"Tho Pope is
O.
S. McDowell, of
Granl chancellor,
lenl lu .
York.
Thomas C. Piatt or TaramUny Hall. of sin and a son of pordlctlon." Ho shortly after 4 o'clock this afternoon, Columbus; grand vico chancellor,
College men throughout the United
At the Flower hotpittil in New lorlc
Ho was called soverely to account once stated that this had noplace in tho and considerable damage was done. Frank L. Britton, of Osngo City; States havo begun to take strength a second cxpciimeut has been made
by a grand jury for some things he revised creed and asked tho substitu- Threo Mile creek, which runs through grand prelate, G. M. Culver, of Con- tets for the purpose oT etching the with the actinolite, the new electrical
which numbers in its ranks apparatus through which the actinlo
had written. Ho did nothing in tho tion of tho following. "Tho claim of tho manufacturing center of the cityl cordia; grand keeper of records and institution
d
the SO strongest men among American ray, or the
light, which
matter except to prove that ono of ths any man to be tho Vicnr of Christ and overflowed its banks and many big seals, Gus J. Neubort, of Kansas City; colleges.
Tills competition is unique has been found to be germicidal, is
grand jurymen had beon continuously tho head of tho church is without war-ra- establishments suffered. Tho rainfall grand master of
A. C. in intercollegiate rivalry, ns the ath- thrown upon the diseased parts of the
of fact and is usurpation dishon- lasted only thirty minutes, but during Jobea of Wichita; grand master
connected with a disreputable house in
Jat letes do not meet in an actual contest body.
lncho9
tlmo
nearly
three
of
that
rain
New York. That endod tho grand jury oring to the Lord Jesus Christ."
of strength. Each unit ersity scuds
The patient was the same one used
grand
Harry
Cimaron;
Bricoof
nrm9,
fell. It was tho heaviest rain that has
trouble Later bo wad arrested on
to a committee the statistical records in the first trial of the ray Frederick
inner guard, J. B. Luscombo, of Kanmany
years.
Leavenworth
in
visited
WOULD NOT ADJOURN
tho charges of criminal libel. There
sas City; grand outer guard, George of Its 50 strongest men and to the col- M. Campbell, years old, ttho, before
Tho rain was unaccompanied by wind
lege whose athletes make the highest he became ill, was a great favorite as
wab a warrant, and the officer serving
Colby
of Cotlcvlllo; supreme repreit selected Sunday morning as tho best Democrats Won't Wait for tho Pop or lightning. A wind storm is re- sentative, General Joseph H. Lyon of total is awarded the intercollegiate a messenger in the stock exchange. So
championship.
fond nie the brokers of the boy that
ported to have dono considerable
Convention
time to drag tho editor to an account.
Leavenworth.
The tests by which the strength of they just endowed n bed In perpetuity
country
tho
daraapo
of
northwest
in
an
a
called
for
only
Aaawlatloo.
Qv
Praaa
experiment
This
The members of tho uniform ranks the men is measured were devised by in his iinme. He is the special protege
Leavenworth.
added assortment of editorial broad-sldo- s
Wichita, Kansas, May 22 Imraod
and other ranks wero to parade this Dr. Dudley A. Sargent, of Harvard. of Anson It. Flower, the president of
Wichita, Kas., May 21. Since last afternoon but rain fell tho greater There are seven tests, which respec- the hospital, ttho for a year I as dedirected against New York
after the Democratic convention
Sunday
thero has been an almost con- part of tho afternoon and this part of tively record the strength of the back, frayed the expenses of the boy's care
met this morning Wolleps of Galena tinuous dowr pour of
rain. The.streets the meeting was dono away with. Be- the legs, the right grip, the left grip, in a private room. The boy's case is a
Mr. Godkin had been a newspaper
writer almost from tho time of his moved that tho convention adjourn of tho city tonight aro flooded. Some tween showers the three companies of ability to "dip," to "push up" and to dcspeiatc one. lie has tuberculosis
graduation at Queens' college, Bel- to meet with tho Populists on Juno 24. of tho basoments of tho stores and the uniform rank and the Topeka K. pull up, and finally the strength of of the hip in a very advanced stage.
The entire upper pnrt of the femur
fast, in 1851. At the conclusion of the Uproar immediately prevailed. Tho dwellings have several feet of water. P. band and Sanford's band paraded lungs.
At present Columbia holds tho cham- has been cut nway. His only hope is
Crlmoan war, througiyjut which he motion was declared out of order by Tho rain continues to fall and tho in- and two companies gave a competitive pionship and expects to increase the In
the aclinic ray, nnd although thnt
was a war correspondent lor tuo ijon-do- n Temporary Chairman Haymaker, and dications aro that It will continue drill. The Girard company won tho total of 5,0(10 points made by her 50 had been used on blip butonce,
nlready
Dally News, hecamoto tho United the comraitteo announcements wore throughout tho night. This is more first prize of $100. Tho Winilold com- men last year.
there was noticed on improvement,
rain than has fallen in this section for pany won second money, $75. Tho
States.
then read.
The latest operation lasted ten minForlnne Pound In Olil Cheat.
utes, after n second patient, suffering
In New York he took up the study
Former Govornor Glick was raado years!
Winflold company has only been orjeweler
Yor.k,
E.
of
Pa.,
W.
Koch,,a
OKLAHOMA DELUGED ALSO
of law in tho olllce of David Dudley permanent chairman and tho convenweeks
and
had
tbo
ganised
not
two
securities
and
cash
tallied tUJi a sccondnry eppcer of the neck,
has found
brought in, The light used is of
Guthrie, O. T., May 21. Gdthrie practlco (bo others bad.
field," and in 1859 was admitted to the tion recossod, till 2 p, m.
$15,000 in nn old cuest.
Scteral, wfts
at
3.000 cnndle no'vfer.
bar, .In 1805, after a brief period as CALL ON THEjPRESIDENT escaped a tornado early this morning,
At the meeting this morning the years ago Koch purchased for a trialthough for several hours people grand chancellor was instructed I to fling sum at a pnblic sale n small anan editorial writer on tho Now York
Whooping Cough.
Times, ho established Tho Nation, a Tho French Visitors Made a Round lived in oyolono collars, und wind, correspond with chancellors ot Mis- tique chest. Having no Immediate use
A woman who has had experience
H
garret
placed
in
over
the
he
it,
for
edited
he
which
rain and hall combined in a tierce souri, Iowa and Nebraska with refer-onc- e
weekly publication,
of Formal Calls.
his place of business. Finally he de- witli this disease, tells how to prevent
storm. Theso destroyed telegraphic
until It gained control and was united Dy
rrwa Aas'n.
to holding a jublleo of tho grand cided to use the box, und upon taking any dangerous consequences from it.
Godkin
Mr.
22.
with
tho
Evening
Post.
connections
outside
world, lodges ot these four states in Kansas
May
General
Washington,
with tho.
it apart for repairs a false bottom was She says: Our threo children took
becamo connected with tho Evening Brugoro, commander In chief of tho but further than that no damage re- City next fall.
found, underneath which was found whooping cough last summer, our
Fournler, sulted hore. A funnol shaped cloud
Post In 1881. Tho force and influence, French array,
the hidden wealth. The' former owner bu,by boy being only threo months old
vlgpr-his
to
County
Property
Will Sell
of tho paper are credited
and' other representatives of tbo hung over tho northern part of tho
of the chest is unknown.
and owing to our giving them ChamPursuant to an order made by the
ous administration of its polloy. Ho Rochambeau commission were taken city for some time.
Aeronaut mm nn Attraction. berlain's Cough Remedy they lost
.'Secures
Wick-lo- w,
Couqty
ago
in
some
time
county
Moyno
miles
commissioners
by
south
of
a
Guthrie,
Threo
to tho Whlto Houso thislnornlnc
was born at
Alfrpd II. PoBt, of Nqx York city.
Iroland, the son of the Rev,, ,French Ambassador , CnrabQn. Tho water spout struck, demolishing sev- that board will hold a public sale' at" jin cnarge oi ine American exhibition noue of their plumpness and camo out
chilvisltors'wore presented to tho prosidont, eral houses. At Davenport, thirty tho coupty jail promises on May 20 at to be held at the Crystal palace, Lon- in much better health than other
James Godkin.
whose
uso
did
this
parents
not
dren
Jdjsposlpg
of tbo following don, June to October, 'has announced
alter which thoy made formal calls on mllos east of Guthrlo, six houses were JQa. m.,
STAKE thaoablnot
framo barn, In that definite arrangements have been remedy. Our oldest littlo girl would
property: A
RE DIED AT
members und foreign am- wrecked and much stock wits 'killed.
. t'
tho aero- call lustily for cough syrup between
At El Reno, Bridgeport, KlngflBhor slzo about 10 feet x 20 feet, said barn made with Santos-Dumon- t,
bassadors.
A Texas Negro Burned by a ljlob This
Jessir Pinkie Hall,
inter vonl tic cpuntry uearly Is In good condition,. Also ono small naut, now in this city, to navigate his whoops.
tho
and
Afternoon.
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